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TRADING SCOPE
IMPORT
AND EXPORT

NUTS PRODUCTS

Saffron

Saffron and Iran are linked together,
Iran is the largest producer of saffron
with more than 90% of the world
production which is exported to 45
countries. Persian saffron also called
Red Gold is a natural spice. It is globally
known for its incomparable quality,
fascinating fragrance, pleasant flavor,
and superb coloring strength.
Saffron is derived from the flower of
Crocus sativa, commonly known as the
«Saffron Crocus». Saffron crocus grows
to 20–30 cm, with three vivid crimson
stigmata. The styles and stigmata
are collected and dried to be used
mainly as a seasoning and coloring
agent. The stigma is the edible and
commercial part of saffron. The stigma
has many chemical components, such
as: carbohydrates, minerals, vitamins,
Crocin, Safranal and Picrocin.
Crocin (color), Picrocrocin (flavor) and
Safranal (aroma) are the important
factors in saffron. Higher amount of
these compounds provide higher quality
of saffron.
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Arian (Kala Tous) Investment, Industrial
and Trading Group provides different
kinds of saffron with the highest
quality, Our product is pure, fresh and
completely organic and contains all the
relevant tests and standards such as
ISO 3632-1:2011 and ISO 3632-2:2010.
Our specialists carefully pick the
saffron flowers in the farms and they
are cleaned, processed, controlled, and
packed in the factory with less than one
percent impurity.

Different kind of saffron that this group
can provide are as bellows:

TYPES

COLORING GRADE

STANDARDS

Negin

240- 270 USP

Sargol (All Red)

220- 240 USP

ISO 3632-1:2011

Poushal

180- 200 USP

ISO 3632-2:2010

Bunches

140- 160 USP
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NEGIN
This kind of saffron is pure and contains stigma without
style like common All Red saffron, but the remarkable
feature of this kind is longer and thicker threads with
less broken than the common saffron and its coloring
power is very high (240-270USP). The Negin Saffron is
the most expensive variety of saffron

SARGOL (ALL RED)
This kind includes stigma without cream and
just consists of red parts of stigma with a high power
of coloring and aroma. From each 105 kg of saffron
flower, 1kg of Sargol saffron is produced and extracted.
Sargol saffron has a very high quality and coloring
power (220-240USP or more)

POUSHAL (MUNCHA)
Poushal is longer and thicker than Sargol. This kind
includes red stigmata with 2-5 mm yellow style thread.
The color strength is about 180-200USP or even more
and each 101 kg of saffron flowers produce 1 kg of
Poushal. Poushal has the same power of aroma as
Sargol type and it is usually used for fantasy and luxury
packaging.

BUNCHES
This type includes stigma with the whole part of cream
(red and yellow parts) which is bunched and tied. The
coloring strength of Bunches is usually about 140160USP. Some customers upon their usages prefer to
buy this type.
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Pistachio

Iran is the first and the most
important exporter of pistachio in
the world with more than 350000
hectare of pistachio gardens and
producing 60% pistachio of the
world. The best pistachio types
are produced in cities Kerman,
Rafsanjan and Damghan.
Pistachios along with saffron have
always been the prime non-oil
export product of Iran.
The pistachio a member of the
cashew family, is a small tree
originating from Central Asia and
the Middle East. The trees need a
sunny weather and well-drained
soil and take approximately seven
to ten years to reach significant
production. The fruit is a drupe,
containing an elongated seed,
which is the edible portion.
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It has a hard exterior shell and has a
mauvish skin and light green flesh,
with a distinctive flavor and taste.
Arian (Kala Tous) Investment,
Industrial and Trading Group provides
different kinds of pistachio in shell or
shelled as bellows:

TYPES

SIZE

GRADE

Akbari (Super Long)

20 - 22

Grade 1, with no water
split, less than 1%
mouth closed

22 - 24
24 - 26
Ahmad Aghai (Long)

22 - 24
24 - 26

Kale Ghochi (Jumbo)

22 - 24
24 - 26

Fandoghi (Round)

28 - 30
30 - 32
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Grade 1, with no water split, less
than 1% mouth closed
Grade 1, with no water split, less
than 1% mouth closed
Grade 1, with no water split, less
than 1% mouth closed

AKBARI
It belongs to the long type of Iranian pistachios, it is
also known as the most expensive and exclusive type
among other pistachios. It has very unique taste and
texture and is harvested in mid-September.

AHMAD AGHAEI
It is also one of the long type of Iranian pistachios and
has oval shape and its color is specific red. Ahmad
Aghaei is the most favorable type in Eastern Asia, in
particular China and also in India.

KALE GHOCHI
The commercial name is Jumbo. The size and shape is
similar to hazelnuts and is one of the famous varieties.
More than 70% of world total Jumbo production is in Iran
and is harvested in mid-September.

FANDOGHI
This type of pistachio has round shape and it is different
than long pistachios, its length is shorter and it is
smaller. At present, This Type comprises the largest
volume of exports, due to being reasonable in price.
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Almond

Iran is the fourth big producer of almond in the world. The almond is a species of tree
native to the Middle East and South Asia. There are two types of almond trees, one
has pink flowers which produces sweet almond and the other type with white flowers
produces bitter almond.
The fruit of the almond is a drupe, consisting of an outer hull and a hard shell with the
seed. The seeds are oval in shape, and buttery in taste and it is one of the most popular
nuts. Sweet almond and bitter almond contain 50 to 55 percent and 40 to 45 percent oil,
respectively. Almond nuts are rich sources of vitamins, and minerals and packed with
numerous health promoting phytochemicals.
Arian (Kala Tous) Investment, Industrial and Trading Group can provide these types of
almond:

TYPES

SIZE

GRADE

Sweet Almond

23-25 | 25-27

Grade 1, In shell or shelled

Mamra Almond

90 - 100 -110 - 120 - 130

Grade 1, In shell or shelled

Bitter Almond

23-25 | 25 - 27

Grade 1, In shell or shelled

SWEET ALMONDS Sweet almond is the type that is used as a nut and most of
almond related products utilize the sweet variety.

BITTER ALMONDS Bitter almonds contain trace amounts of prussic or hydrocyanic
acid in its raw state, which can be lethal to animals and humans. This type is used as
flavoring agent or to make almond extract and other almond-flavored products.

MAMRA ALMONDS Iran is the only country in the world which produces Mamra
almond, Mamra is also a type of almond which is distinguished by its very unique texture
and appearance and is the most expensive type of almond.
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Walnut

Iran is the third walnut producer of the world with a
yearly harvest of more than 450000 metric tons, Iran
has always been a big producer of this nutritious nut.
One of the two most common major species of
walnuts are grown for their seeds and they are:
the Persian (or English) Walnut and the Black
Walnut.
The Persian walnut originated in Persia
is the most popular walnut type and is
grown commercially for nut production.
Walnut kernels contain 4% water,
15% protein, 65% fat, and 14%
carbohydrates, including 7% dietary
fiber and is a nutritious nut which
has medicinal benefits.

Arian (Kala Tous) Investment, Industrial and Trading Group provides two types of
Persian walnut in shell or shelled
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PRODUCT

TYPE

GRADE

Walnut

Light

Walnut

Light Amber

Grade 1,85 % of kernels are
intact, No more than 15%
darker than light

TRADING SCOPE
IMPORT
AND EXPORT

NUTS PRODUCTS

Date Fruit

Iran is the second big producer of date
in the world after Egypt. Date Fruits
have been a staple food of the Middle
East for thousands of years. The date
is a delicious one-seeded fruit, usually
oblong but varying much in shape, size,
color, and consistency of flesh. About
400 varieties of dates are cultivated in
Iran.
Arian (Kala Tous) Investment, Industrial
and Trading Group can supply the best
quality Date Fruits as bellows:

TYPES

SIZE

GRADE

Mazafati

Fresh

Grade 1

Piarom

Semi-Dried

Grade 1

Zahedi

Semi-Dried

Grade 1

Kabkab

Fresh

Grade 1

Rabbi

Fresh

Grade 1

Shahabi

Semi-Dried

Grade 1
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MAZAFATI
This kind is wet and its color can vary from light brown to dark brown
and its taste is very delicious.

PIAROM
This semi-dried grows in Hormozgan region. The color of this kind is
dark brown and it has a unique taste. The skin of Piarom date is thin.
The Piarom date has a kind of sugar which is acceptable for diabetic
people

ZAHEDI
This is dry and its color is luteous. The Zahedi date is used for industrial
purpose because of its high sugar content.

KABKAB
This fresh date grows in Fars regions. The coloring of this variety is
black and its taste is very delicious.

RABBI
This kind of Dates is semi dry and meaty and its color is dark brown.
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Raisin

Iran is the third big producer of raisin
in the world. Raisin is a dried grape
and its varieties depend on the type
of grape used.
Raisins are traditionally sun-dried,
but may also be water-dipped and
artificially dehydrated. Golden raisins
are treated with sulfur dioxide after
drying to give them their golden
color. Raisins can contain up to
72% sugars by weight, most of
which is fructose and glucose. They
also contain about 3% protein and
3.7%–6.8% dietary fiber.
Arian (Kala Tous) Investment,
Industrial and Trading Group can
supply the best quality raisin types
as bellows:
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SULTANA RAISIN
The product is from seedless grapes of the Vitis Vinifera
variety and are very sweet in taste. Sultanas can be
treated with sulfur in order to gain a light brown color
but the most popular one is the dark brown sultana
which does not contain any sulfur

SUN DRIED
Sun-dried raisins are seedless grapes dried in direct
sunlight and as a result they are typically dark-brown
in color. This kind is treated without any additive and is
high in sugar level.

GOLDEN RAISIN
This type has golden amber color with a naturally
sweet and fruity flavor. Golden raisins are treated with
Sulphur Dioxide to retain their golden color.

KASHMARI
This Kind is produced from seedless grapes that are
local Iranian type and is famous for its special sweet
and sour taste and its long length shape. Green raisin
like golden raisin is made using sulfur fumigation
process and shade dried.
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ADDRESS:
No.31, Between Farhad & Nastaran, 11th Khayyam
Khayyam Blvd , Mashhad, Iran

P.O.BOX:
91857-53715

TELL:

FAX NO:

+985137079

+985137680294

EMAIL:
info@ariantrg.com

